### Rationale For Correction

According sections 3.5 and 4 of PS3.4 DIMSE means DICOM Message Service Element. So the use of the text "DIMSE Service Element" that happens a lot in PS3.4 does not seem correct.

The tables in PS3.4 that define a DIMSE Service Group do not have consistent captions. It is best to make the contents of the table explicit; then the list of tables at the beginning of the part also makes sense.

### Correction Wording:

**Item #1:** Changes in PS3.4, tables F.7.1-1, F.8.1-1, F.9.1-1, H.4-1, H.4-5, H.4.3.1.2-1, H.4.3.2.2-1, H.4.4.2-1, H.4.5.2-1, H.4.6.2-1, H.4.9.2-1, H.4.11.2-1, J.3.1-1, P.2-1, P.3-1, R.3.1-1, S.3.1-1, CC.2-1, CC.2-2, CC.2-3, CC.2-4, DD.3.2-1, EE.2.2-1

**DIMSE DICOM Messaging Service Element | Usage SCU/SCP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIMSE DICOM Messaging Service Element</th>
<th>Usage SCU/SCP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Item #2:** Changes in PS3.4, section H.3.4

- list of supported optional SOP Class Attributes and **DIMSE DICOM Messaging** Service Elements

**Item #3:** Changes in PS3.4, section EE.3.1

- list of supported SOP Class Attributes and **DIMSE DICOM Messaging** Service Elements

...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #4: Changes in PS3.4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- Table F.7.1-1. DIMSE Service Group Applicable to Modality Performed Procedure Step
- Table F.8.1-1. DIMSE Service Group Applicable to Modality Performed Procedure Step Retrieve
- Table F.9.1-1. DIMSE-N Service Group Applicable to Modality Performed Procedure Step Notification
- Table H.4-1. DIMSE Service Group Applicable to Basic Film Session
- Table H.4-5. DIMSE Service Group Applicable to Basic Film Box
- Table H.4.3.1-2-1. DIMSE Services Group Applicable to Basic Grayscale Image Box
- Table H.4.3.2-2-1. DIMSE Services Group Applicable to Color Grayscale Image Box
- Table H.4.4.2-1. DIMSE Services Group Applicable to Basic Annotation Box
- Table H.4.5.2-1. DIMSE Services Group Applicable to Print Job
- Table H.4.6.2-1. DIMSE Services Group Applicable to Printer
- Table H.4.9.2-1. DIMSE Services Group Applicable to Presentation LUT
- Table H.4.11.2-1. IOD-DIMSE Services Group Applicable to Printer Configuration Retrieval
- Table J.3.1-1. IOD-DIMSE Services Group Applicable to Storage Commitment Push Model
- Table P.2-1. DIMSE Service Group Applicable to Procedural Event Logging
- Table R.3.1-1. DIMSE Service Group Applicable to Instance Availability Notification
- Table S.3.1-1. DIMSE-N Services Group Applicable to Media Creation Management
- Table CC.2-1. DIMSE Service Group – Applicable to UPS Push
- Table CC.2-2. DIMSE Service Group – Applicable to UPS Pull
- Table CC.2-3. DIMSE Service Group – Applicable to UPS Watch
- Table CC.2-4. DIMSE Service Group – Applicable to UPS Event
- Table DD.3.2-1. DIMSE Service Group Applicable to Machine Verification
Table EE.2.2-1. DIMSE Service Group —Applicable to Display System

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIMSE Service Group</th>
<th>Display System</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Commented [MJ1]: Remove the dashes. Hard to see when these are stroked through.